
I THE SPORTING WORLD
The World will At ail tuiut be pleated tit rrcelte 

item. refoniny to .porUnt matter. from ita rariono 
/Hondo throughout tho t.nwury. H will tUoo pan 
prompt and cartful attention to any communica
tion.
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The entries 1er the Queen'» Plate and the Cseh 
Handicap close on May 12, and t n the other races a 
week later.

A special mealing 
Fr day, April <0, In 
in the afternoon.

Dr. Oarrtr is getting clsr-plgeon shooting down 
pretty It ne. At Woreeswr, Mass., on Wednseday, 
he shot M l lrds to Bogtaffua' 80.

The lura 
club, which

l of the club will be held on 
the Quran', hotel-, at 4 o’clock

>M.
in the case of the Buffal i Base Ball 

was sued for 81000 damages by Widow 
Bluett, who was hit by a ball, re urned a verdict of 
no cause for action, yesterday morning.

MS*, test ttaeKsnrle, first vice-president at the 
assodaloa. B. A. Bose, second vlce-prestdent. W.

Toronto club, and J. 1. Walsh, delegat 
Maitland lacrosse club, left last evening for Mon-

/ __/ trsaUe taka psrt In the National Lacrosse Associa*
tloe eerWewiUn which takes place there to-day.

e from the

A cocker spuria! association 
Buffalo. A.*. Ooddelroy, Ouynard, N. V., was 
elected president ; M. B. McKoon, Franklin, h. Y„ 
vice-president, and Dr. B. C. Frinklln, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., secretary.treaeiirer. Besides a membership 
of one hundred a'ready enrolled, forty or fifty ap- 
pllestaona ttr-ecmlranhlp have been nesived 
frorrtinercntparte of the United States and Can

has lieen formed In

ailor
> i

ailor Salaria JmtUrf flub.
rHOORAM FOR Til* IrRtICO MBKTIMto.

At s meeting of Vlie executive committee of the 
X* Ontario Jocks/ club on Wednesday the following 

paogram was decided on for the epnng meeting on 
Saturday, May 84, and Monda), May M :

31A Li ; Pint Day.
■sar^’fl-f’lwt racds Trial stakes, oiwn, with 

peffmiUahl ttowaneWto be published hereafter. 
Three-quarters of a mile.

Second race—Queen's Plate. Entrance SIC each 
with fifty guineas added by her majesty the queen, 

v All of •nich to the first horse. Fifty dollars added 
out of racing fund for second horse, Open to pro
vince bred maidens. A mile and a half.

Third ryo-^Cash handicap, open. A mile and an
tourtti 1*0—Woodbine Steeplechase. Open. 
Fifth race—Welter Cup. Gentlemen riders, 

mile and an eighth.

goto
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Tailor
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A

Second Day.
Msy 26—First race Three-quarter, of s mils.

0Secied race—Hotel stakes. 8100. Mil# heate.

°Çhlrd race—Dominion Handlcsp, Open to Do

minion bred». A mile snd an eighth.
Fourth race—Norway Steeplechase. Handicap. 

Open.
Fifth race-Selling Stakes. One roll#.

'OS-

GOODS
CLASS,

lapest to tho
The Cauudlau Le crues# Tuer.

XAUKê çr mi nai with mi psobablb miTioie 
01 mi niLO.

At last ths lacrosse team that is to visit Great 
Britain this summer and play matches in all the 
leading towns of the three kingdoms has been defi
nitely decided upon. That an admirable and on 
the whole a fairly representative team (with the 
Shamrocks out, who make % trip next year on their 
own account) has. been chosen, it is scarcely neces
sary to say. The promoters and managers of the 
scheme are sufficient guarantee for that. Dr. 
Beers, who took over the t« am in 1876, and his asso
ciates would not take aorosi the Atlantic any num
ber of playei* who would not give a thoroughly 
flrst-c’aaj exposition of our great national game. 
But It Is not only ea lacrosse players that the twelve 
are going over. Each man Intends to convert him
self into an emigration agent, and do his best to 
promot#admiration for hie country and a disposition 

* to céké t# it* Every member of the team is Cana- 
Cdiaff bofrn, the majority being of Scotch parentage, 

k number of gentlemen with various
objects in view have
Intention of joining In the 
in connection with the trip and availing themselves 
of the unusual and extraordinary advantages offered 
at exeepMonolty cheap rates. Among these is Dr. C. 
B. Hickey, M P. for Dundee, Ont., who will accom
pany the team upon private professional business, 
and will assist extensively In the immigration 
scheme in a purely volunteer way. Tnen there Is the 
tRev. D. V. Lucas who has prepared and will deliver 

l* md Its Great Northwest under
the auspices of the team in Great Britain and Ire- 

" land. Mr Lucas will, no doubt, do a great deal. 
He has published a little book tor the occasion, 
All About Canada. Again, in reply to requests to 
deliver free lectures on Canada simultaneously with 
the tour of fhe team, a large number of eminent 
gentlemen, familiar with the dominion, have con- 
ented. For instance, at Inverness, the Rev. Gavin 

Lang, formerly of 8t. Andrew’s church, Old Kirk, 
Montreal, is organising a committee to assist the 
object of the team, and will give a lecture himself. 
A second invitation, at York, has been given, to play 
before the Prince of Wal'S. It might also be men
tioned that the admirable little fly-sheet issued by 
Dr. Beers has been an immense success; applications 
for it having been received from all quarters.

And now as to the composition of the team itself. 
As has already been said It is a good r-joresentative 
and a strong team, and may be expected to do admi
rable work. First and foremost comes the projet - 
ter snd energetic manager of the trip,

Dr. W. U. Beers, generally regamv.d 
ing authority in the world on the game, lie has 
written ene or two works on lacrosse, which arc con
sidered standard authorities. He was the captain 
and manager of the team that made the tour in 
England In 1976. He is a man a little over middle 

age, oj excessively restless, energetic habile, and is 
very popular with everybody. He Is permanent 
president of tha National Lacrosse Association of 
Canada and of ths Montreal laonsse club, having 
been eieCte 1 to both positions on account of great 
Services to the game. 1 n 18«57 he played go d for ths 
Montrealers, a position he occupied in all m itches 
played by the club un il 1869, when he was relieved 
from tbe stop-gap position by H. W. Becket, a 
present active officer of ths Montrealers. In hi* 
time Ur. Beers was considered a first class player, 
but it is now twelve or fourteen year* since he took 
an active part in a match, although, as might be 
expected, he it a favorite choice for referee. Next 
conus

Mr. W. K. McNaluiit, an authority on the ga 
by no means second even to Ur. Beers, Like the 
doctor, he is the author < f several works on lacrosse, 
his latest and best known being, Lacrosse, and how 
to play it, published by the Kos> -Belford Publish
ing Co. It is a thorough exposition of the 
snd Invaluable to all players. Mr. Me Nang 
merly played point for the old On 
and many a t me and oft bore the brunt of the 
battle when Ills club were engaged in fiercely 
contesting for the supremacy with the Torontog 
in o d n times when the Toronto cricket ground 
was the scene of the leading matches. In there 
da vs, eight, nine and ten years «go, the champion
ship of the province was almost an much valued um 
the championship of Canada is now, hut with the 
decadence of the Ontarioe the former honor fuled 
and dl.d. It was then, when the Toronto* had u 
fight hard for their Uurels at home at well a* ;.h o ui, 
and to our thinking were better men than they are 
to-day—f r with lack of competition,.the standard 
of excellence has in a measure been lessened-that 
W. K. did ids hard work and won his glory an 
a player. Hines that time It has been as a w.iter 
and as bon. secretary of the Matlwnal assoeia- 
t on, and as a referee that tie has principally 
Ik), ii known, lie is a member wf the firm ol Messrs.
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s of the very
Zimm« mum, Mc.Nauglu ot Co., jewellers on Well
ington street, and lias been honor.ry secretary of 
the JfitioiuU Lacrosse association since its founda
tion in 1876, when he w » one of its leading spirits, 
and is still, a though it is his intention to retign 
the secretaryship at the convention in Montreal, 
^withstanding the requ remence of hie extensive 
business, he has yet managed to get through a 
tremendous amount of asscciaiion. He is,in fact, 
a tremendous hard worker and excessively 

courteous and obliging withal. Without disparag
ing beforehand hie probab e successor, it is eafi to 
say it will be found a very difficult 
to fl I tbs place he will
thought that his long absence from the lacrosse 
field would have rendered him rus

in

Fixtures
il mlrlpble.

NEIL
tas< indeed 
It may heGate*.

:et West. ty, but being yet
comueratlvely young and vigorous, a little practice 
will speedily fit him for the wars again On the 
team he wifi |dl tho oiierous position of .oal, a po
sition in which his energy, dauntless courage and 
thoM-ug reliabl Ity will stand him in good stead.

Dr scan E. Bowie wa-« a member of the 1876 rng- 
liib team. Hu is a splendid pUyer, pri- cipally ns a 
fielder, in which his abilities as a fast runner prove 
ve y useful. He was captain of the Montreal club 
last year. He will p obably play homj for the
Uti. 8rRL*THRR« was also a member of the 1876 team. 
He wa.- a member of tne Montreal club for eight or 
t rn years, and only joined the Torontoe last year

I
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. will probably fill that position fur the team. Quit 
and active, with a thorough mastery of bis slid 
Ntruthurg will prove on# of the strongest ineinbe 
of the company. ,, ...

Ross Mackenzie (Hass) the old re iab 
cast-inn point of the Torontoe is si mo 
ttw well and too favoraoly known to need an 
thing more than the slightest mention, noth 
ppim of -hys queaud ii f lay, he is perhaps tl 
strongest man m tbe crowd, tils long throw ai 
tool, deliberate method of playing will doubtle 
nod ss ra*ny admirers at every stop ing pi*1 
a^rrnafil <is in his native «• ty. Go d-mt an*1 ami n 
wa> e obliging, Rase is immensely ]N>jiu.*r aunn
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mçe iubbe teas
Ms nickname, Bonny Watty, is excee *ingiy appro- —Impel red vigor of mind and body «in both f-ê ^ Diamond Dy#. They color silk, wool 
IS»*"0 a°u« mfile orkmole, old oryott og, cured by the £ cttoD.
Mo“rrty timely «HofDC.jE. Q. We<* Serre ml KiM Verdeetof VerdtiUrllle bought •

w. o*eo**i (.mm* I, «he crntra field of the Brain Treatment, ,x«jt «•loMUr-wii'er," »dd then wrote on mdig-

SaS?-» AmfBaâfiFMS 1
SsSSSfSEssS jrWr&tartgBtts
end l. ,11 oid-itmor. ~—. . .... «Bcoolams toWAtds potent medicine,, bit

Lr«»s nwieiir, of tha Toronto», I, sit. enoraetk A toudr coupla were loona out »t tne 104 enquiry ho* tottafled no tlut

zsBsxàJtsassùa^L tsSjsartbSaWSS SStrS'&sSïï.î
bîSîd win rroboMr «notion W«8 loot and they could not get it “Lfylng tonic if worthy of the high

pU/^.1fÆl,,..p«d„o,„.0.,d. Ho l< tTW tbr ^rjlS'aoauol. it m eoUblifhea ammgSm

o tut runner end o v.r}' folr oil round ployor II# PleBOAOt M »yrttp | nothing -«quoi» » M npofUi'

ô Æsvsœstsr ÆrtJon* B. Crave*, fir,» SraTve Montraol clot, do- When the light* fire low »sd » fellow occw ^ ,(ther goto’ for * withered liât”

’E'SLLrtu’TOTjnLf ™nb!’home (laid; on excellent where it would be oil month* before morn- bfood purifying tonic, flordeek

>«2K P'V«> «*•/.'■ rrapeoi. Hie !<*&.*• -ng. Rlood Bitter*. The editor of the MitchellS, 5Kef'J!SSBrV** ^nf wt J*beeb Snow, Ctouniug Core, N 8., Kecorder .Utra thet he woe cured of biU* 

not wMknew he ms* maeifrat le that nepoct Is writ*»; “I we* completely proetfated with oaiBe*e, lirer derangement end tick heed- 
fully made up Uv the manner In which b* boniUe* the aathma, but bearing of Dr. Thome* „ue br the nse of thi* medicine.

pmmUHi* Eclectric Oil, I prooorjd • T^.lngg»rd to inritei to „ to the sot,
young payer tie I, light and active, and handle, done me so conch good that I got a no.her, i„ gjg, oaeee out of ten he goes to the
hie ,(lcl< gracefully and to advantage. He le noted *nd before it wae used I wae welt My eon . „ Here von erer been there?

tgmtmmn+mmn aasssod, wifaSSXl*
v.F7dW^»Æ.^nndrS.ïïli»: onrel^wherever*t^i«nted.” ' (&g2rt£wl2fZ

5 Al.bongh.htoU April,^ P^eNeither, ft Si, bottljfor' 

loses no tiros In gating rid of the ball to the b it no time. Most every city damsel cad give gu^ by idaü in thé form of pills, or
advantage. He win figure on the defence. the exact locAtion of every fee cfAAiB SAlooD receipt of price, $1 per box

J. Cleoiiork, Montreal, completes the list. He Is her honte» ? ©MO# » Pinlrham fp»*lv anavAM
a first-class goal-keeper, and fills that position for w,tnto lw0 miiee 01 ner for either. Mrs. PinkbAm freely answers
tho Montreal club, and will fill it for the team in re- - * — all letters of inquiry# Enclose 3o. stamp.
lHlh.;gM^h\U,^Wh7.ethu:^rt,'1,tauLllVn<d Miffhlr Mttoftetary Send for pamphtot. Motion thUpapw.
h i emit qua'ity U slaying. Impurî blood, and low vitality are the T„ .electing a wife choose « girl with «

aTl tlta m.mbw. ofjh» f « ha«."^ ^ great .ourcee of most diiesee. for which itr0Dg wiU ud a hot temper. 8b. will
Whole they form an excellent «et of player» that U Burdock Blo.id Bitter* i* the greet be more apt to w*lk with the beby at
would behaifi work for any taain to beat. Neither 8. Perrin, druggist, of Lindsey, write*
Canadian nor lao-oaw Intaraata wlU eofier at their tb,t Burdock Blood Bitten give non gen- 
hand., and all w. can wl»h them la Ood «peed and , than law btood-PUriHegood luck. The, «all on May 8 In tbe .learner Bar- «J»» MtUftCtlon tnan any Diooa purino
nls from Portland. As «tated yeatardsy, an exeur- tbe market.
Men ha» bren organised In connection with the four, _ • . .,
In which aeybodyeail Join by aildteealng Mr. W. H, Now the thrifty fisherman figure» np his 
Callaway, 16 York amt and 20 King street west. nej <n{n*

It will be Internal** In conned Ion with the proa- _ .
ent vMIt to recall the name» of thoee who played In Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, write* !
the 1870 team and ware honored by a command to ,r Having need Dr. Thom**’ Eclectric Oil
pity a gam* at Windsor eaetle before her maje-ty, f “ " . hlv. much oleaaure inzrl^r^irae*™ ’efficacy in rdJring pain,

given aaoh member of the team by her majeaty her- the back and ihouldarf. I hare *1*0 
•-If. That team it may be mentioned played HI alM ,t ln 0|HI 0f croop in children, snd
mTbeÜLmc. and portion, on the field of the 16 have found it to be all that yon claim it to 
team weie as follows r be. ”
Stine. Position. Ret'uUnee.
H. W. Beckett, goal Montreal
8. Massey point Montreal
W. O, Ro«, cover-point Toronto
D. E. Rosie, let field M ntreal
0. 8. Hubbell, 2nd field Montreal
H. C. Joseph, 3rd field Montreal
8. Strothers,* centre-field Montreal
T. O. Ralston, 3 d home-field Ht. Johns
J. Hummerhayee, 2nd home-field Montreal
T. G. Hodgson, let home-field Montreal
F. Mclndoe, home Montreal
Angus Grant, home Montreal
Dr. W IG. Beers,* captain Montreal
8. Macdonald, change player Montreal
J. T, R. Greene, change-player Montreal.

’Going with present team.
The Oaughnawogse who are going with the pr 

team are a younger,stronger and better-playing team 
than went over in 1876. It is unnecessary to give 
their romp aition, but it may be stated that only 

the former team are on the present one, 
namely, Strongarm and the captain, Big John.

boots and shoesw

Ï0NGE SI. SHOE COMPANY.I
MXk** fwwf i

A tom Job Lines offering at less 
than east to manufacture. 

IHspeoligu solicited.
> A

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.
The Toronto lews Do'y, Ladles’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Z^ lrench OU 

and Polished Calf. Ladies' French KUl from $2 upwards. 
tS> Hand..Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost._______ _49 Tongs Strset, lorsnio,

LAUNOHY- SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.
SLIPPERS 1b all the newe«t styles and in great variety. All 

the newest and most stylish LABIES and «ENTS’ BOOTS 
1IBOBS arriving daily from the best honses In Canada.

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

BOND STREEt ÙUINDRY,

w< .A
Work mat II, and daHvatv

MKplOAiw

HEALTH IS WEALTH

LIFE AESURANOE.

AP8MB Confederation Life Association.
matorrhma eaimad by over exertion of tlw braffc 
mUabnae or ever-lndolrenee. One bo* wfll cura 
■«cent caw. Bach bo* oontaln* on* meatb’e 
treatment. On# dollara be*, or ils ten» lorfive 
dellan ; eent by mail prepaid on reedpt of mljj>
We guarantee six boxe* to cure any ease. With 
each order raedvad by m ferel», aeeompaaled wMh 
Sva dollar», we will and tb. purchaaer ear written 
guarantee ta retond tb* mener If the treatment 
dees not «dket a core. Guarantee» leened.

field by A. B. SADIE, No *87 King fit. East, Tor
onto Ont.

fient by «Mil prepaid en receipt of pilei.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
PRESUMENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., M. C.M.«.

yroarnea»*»»- \ S&S 88tS“ “*
The Director* of thi* Association beg to return thank* to the Ioanring publie for 

their patronage during the peat year which enables them tooloae the books with e Urge

■X&i’uKiYU* » 0. uuh

[.CUT.. Q, ltoe, weo.it, end man.gem.ot with the profit, of wo-

^'ifeffordseconrity to it* policyholder, unsurpassed by any Company doing

l” C The rate* of premium* will bear favorable comporiaon with *dL£””K"Y.
Life *nd Endowment Policies are nOH-forfcitable after TWO Years.
All policies ere indisputable after Three Years.
Ito profit results »re uonurpaeeed. _ .

j. |L MACDONALD. Managing Director C L. A.

r in
BROKKR8* OARDE.

FEVER AND AGUE
whra ‘‘NOBMAN-g'YLlSf^C *BWÆ? wSTÎoti

i^y r rjasMsegg»
eoneultatlou free. A. Norman, « Qneenitreet eaet,

BABY

O. J. PALIN (ratine**

68 * 68 King Bt. East, Taranto.
Reel Estate Broker and Valuator, Nerthwnrt ted 

Ontario land* bought and «old for cash or on mar- Toronto.

Q. A. SOHRAM, aattfiBwaase
COAL AND WOOD.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stacks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and «encrai Real Estate bought 
end sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

The blandest counsel may be a cross-ex
aminer. ESTABLISHED 188#.ESTABLISHED 188 d. ^ ^ ^

COAL & WOOD
other

CRYING BABIESCatarrh ef the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, ell Itid- 

and urinary complaints, cured by 
Bochupnibs.” $1.

The nihilist* insist thet if the ezir takes 
a coronal he’ll need a coroner,

That “ tocsin of tbe soul, the dinner 
bell,” es Byron call* it, suggests no pleasing 
reflections to the dyspeptic, bilious sufferer. 
He partake», of cottrae, but the subsequent 
torment is egregionsly out of proportion to 
the quantity of food he ente, which lies un
digested, a weight like lead in his unhappy 
stomach. There il a remedy, howerer, end 
its name is Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, No cue is 
entirely hdpelees.

Tbe New Orleans Picayune raises the 
question whether a goat can be relied upon 
in court as evidence in rebuttal,

A Wonderful Case.
Rev. W. E. Gifford, while pastor of M. 

E- church, Bothwell, suffered from chronic 
dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost 
a burden. Three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured him.

A negro was scalded to death from a 
boiler explosion, and on bis tombstone they 
chiseled, “sacred to the memory of oar 
’steamed friend."

svSssssrstrJsSpSS
prove Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and yon 
will b. pleased. Pries 80c.

ney

TORONTO HIM BOURSE.
CONSTIPATIONKeewattn Stock advancing

1£ak» Winnipeg Stock np $1.00
P Assays Showing $176 to $300
P¥heIMlnlng industry of the 
Great Northwest now firmly es
tablished.

Stocks for ml* In «Ingle shares or quantities si 
<,eFur1nfonnatlon and circular» apply to

TORONTO MININ® BOURSE,
Si king Street Baal, Taranto,

great reduction in prices.TRIc'BliTB.’^NblejnTamWH^^they ar,

as w toïâtsïïMs:A. gornttn, 4 queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS

um awe wjMCBm* .-d a.pi«id.M.cr=d

mSTrn Toronto, ^
Grey * Brace fckUway yard, - -

All dwcrijtions Hard and Soft Goal_ Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Kïï’Æ«c‘;!îr“*‘l,“"“ I lUmKïîwîîwirt.
Yonge>treet^whar PHOMpt attentioh.

And all dlserdera of the atomach andUyer eer- 
rested by nttng NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BBI/Tfi. 
try onaandbi oonylnoed. Ouarantaed eentone. 
Circulars and consultation free. A Neman, 4

Anawrr» ta Correapead-sls.
J. Me., Ctanferd—Charles Stuart Parnell I» * 

protestant.
Oudslia. Hamilton—You einnot do better than 

put your mare to Long Taw. He combines the 
stoutest and fleetest atr.lns of blood ever on the 
turf In a 
them to
Mr. JoMph Doggae, Woodbine perk, Toronto, 

Tuoxaii—Your akech la too long fir ear paper.

queen street eaet, Terenta.

FEMALE TNOUBLES.
Ladite arajbenefittad mere by NORMAN'S ELIO-

mw Mtog «Sgenuine. Circular and eommltatton free. A. Noi- 
msn, 4 queen street east. Toronto.

ny country, and win doubtle» transmit 
hit dctceodan-». fiend for a circular to TRIOC. W. PARKER & GO., rTHE FREESLUMBAGO-COMMISSION MERCHANTS

VIOXEY A.VI) TRADE. AND as? Enumim mmnsüSTOCK BROKERS.
64 KING STREET EAST,
Bay and Mil Canadian and New York «tacks, also 
Crain and Provtilona on Chicago Board of Trade for 
cash on margin._________________  ____________ _

âlîother ramMUeehdL* Aek ÿour drugletgjer.lt. 

guaranteed genuine.Terento Stack Exchange.
THURSDAY, April 12.

Moaahro Boaas.—Montreal 2011 and 201}; talcs 
6 10 at'201}. Ontario 114} and 114, salea 100 at 
114}. Toronto 188 and 187}, sale» 10 at 18*}, 65 
at 180}, 25-66 at 187. Merchants 124} and 12-}, 
aale. 2 at 126. Commerce 184} and 184, sale» 60 at 
184. Imperial 142} and 141, salas 40 at 141}, 30 at 
142. Federal 166) and 159, tales 20 at 16o, 70 at 
160}. Dominion 202} and 202. Standard 116} and 
1141, sales 100-10 at 116}. Hamilton 114 and 112). 
Ontario and Qu'Appelle 200 naked, sales 20 at 164. 
Western Canada 163 bid: 18 new «lock at 82 66 
bonus per share. People'» Loan 105} bid, salsa 8 at

_ ___ _______ , Circular and oonaultatio*
tea A. Norman, 4 Oman street saai| Toronto.

WEAKNESS
stsmawi/uJfsstsB^

tree. A. CABYASSM AGESTS CAB MAKE $10 A DAY EASILYHOPE & MILLER,Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, 
write* : “ Northrop & Lymsn’* Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Cure is • splendid 
medicine. My customers eey thmr never 
used anything eo effectual, flood results 
immediately follow in uee. I knew its value 
from personal experience, having been 
troubled for nine or ten years with dyspep
sia, an l since using it digestion goes on 
without that depressing feeling so well 
known to dyspeptics. 1 hsve no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of indiges
tion, constipation, heartburn, or troubles 
arming from a disordered stomach.”

Literary matron : “What does Shakes- 
pere mean by his frequent nee of the phrase 
«Go to ?” Matter-of-fact husband : ‘‘Well 
pe> haps be thought it wouldn’t be polite to 
finish the sentence.”

Norman, 4 Queen attest east, Toronto,STOCK BROKE**.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Batata and Financial Agents Room » 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 10 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

'i

Can Work Alter Hours and Make Lots of Money Without 
^ Any EXPENSE, and

106).
T. F. WORT».E. 8TRACHAN COX.

Mewrreal Stack Exchange.
Murxino Bixnu-Montreal 201} and 201,- sale, 25 

at 201}, 75 at 201, 26 » 201, 26 at 201, 26 at 201. 0 
I, 76 al 20. 3. Ontario  ̂14} and 114. Hu Peuple 
d 79. Molsona 124 an. 1'20. Toronto 167} 

and 1803, aalea 60 at 87. 25 at 87. Jac«|uea Cartier 
offered at 106. Merchant» 124] and 124. Coin- 

134) and 134}, aalea 60 at 134, 60 at 134}. 
Northwest l-and C . 72) and 71. C. P. R. 02 and 
01, as ea 2* at 02 Montreal Telegraph Co. 122} 
and 121), aalea 100 at 121} Richelieu 72} and 72), 
aalea 2h at 7 '}. 26 at 78). Passenger 144} and 144. 
Uaa 170 and 1(16}, sales 26 at 160), 36 at 170. St. Paul 
186 and 103, aalea 26 at 161}.

and 201), sales 
26 av 201). 60 at 201). Ontario 114} and 114 Du 
Peuple 81 and 7*. Motions J26 and 120. Toronto 
188} and 188, aalel 10 at 187), 23 al 188, 60 at 183), 
176 at 188). Jacques Cartier 106. Merchant* 125} 
and 126, ea'ea 60 at 125, 60 at 126, 25 at 125, 6o at 
125. I 'nlon 85 and 77. Commerce 184} and 184, 
Hxchauge 16). North «eat Lam Co. 78.6. Federal 
ICI ami 160. Montreal Telegraph Company 122} 
and 121 j. a .lea 38 at 122). Illonelieu 7 <} and 72), 
sales 20 at 73, 300 at 72} Passenger 146 and 14 . 
Uaa 171 and 170), sales 126 at 170, 70 at 17il).

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS, I AGENTS OF ALL CLASSES,

BOTH

MALE AND FEMALE,
M 200
bl »

No. 56 Yonge Street, Torente,
Buy and «II on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on tb*

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order» on the

Chicago Board oi Trade
In Onto and Prortilona'

1mere»

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, a
flutteriVq

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE88

OF THE 8KIH,

T. HILBURH 4 ea. —7?SSS«™.

Should Send lor Our Circulars and Obtain Terms Never 
Before Offered By Any Firm.BIU0U8HE88,

DY8PEP8IA,
IHDIQESTI0H,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA8,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

CbOMIRO Board — Montreal 202
Flies mmé Begs.

Fli-a, roichei, ente, bed-bnge, ret», mice', 
gophers, chipmunka, clearad out by “Rough 
on Ret*.” 18c.

When- e men begins to go down hill, he 
finds everything greased for tbe occasion, 
says a philosopher, who might bave added 
that, when be tries to climb up he finds 
everything greased for the occasion, too.

Diphtheria—the terrible scourge of the 
present day—attacks chiefly thole whole 
vitality ii low end blood impure. The 
timely uee of Burdock Blood Biters fore
stalls the evils of impure blood, and urea 
doctor’s bille. Sample bottles 10 cents.

A country curate complained to -old Dr 
South that he received only five pounds for 
preaching a ceitein sermon at Oxford, 
“Five pounds ?” said the doctor, “I 
wouldn’t have preached thet sermon for 
fifty !”

Give Holloway’* Corn Cure s trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

Three Boston editors own a whole rail
road *11 to themselves in Florida. And it 
U said that they have got eo aconetomed to 
the habit that they won’t even ride on 
their own road without * pas».

Why will you let the Golden Harvest slip through 
your fingers ? ...

Why not employ your spare hours in making
money easyily? _ _ . .

If you want to reap the benefits offered by us be 
sure fl-nd send a One Cent Stamp for reply in 
Toronto, ora Three Cent Stamp for reply to 
any part of the country.

Hudson', Bay Stock bought for ea* or on margie 
Dally cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.New fork mock Exchange.
Reportai by C. W. Parker ie Co.

NEW YORK, April 12 — Ctoauia — Canada 
southern 68, Canada pacific 6.q Central Pacific 79|, 
Chicago anil Alta i 136, Uhl ago, Burlington, and 
Quincy 127], Dslawire and Hudson 111), Delaware 
and Lackawana 130, Denver and Klo urande 46). 
Erie 88], Erie ai d West 32), I Uriels Central 
bew Juis.y Central 761, Lake Shore 118). Louisville 
and Nashville 67), tflchlgao Central 96), Ml.eouil 
PacIBc 100), Nashville and Chattanooga 58, New 
v„rk Central 127}, Northern Pacific 62, Northern 
Paclft.: pfd ssj, Nurth Western 138}. North Western 
lifd 164, Ohio Central 13, Chlo and Mississippi 311, 
Omaha 61}, Omaha pfd 108), Ontario and Western 
2d}, pacific Mall 41], Heading 66, Hook Island 
126, Han Franctien 32, ban Francisco |ifd 62}, Bt. 
Joseph preferred 84, Ht. L uli 12}, St. Lout, nfd 
20), rt Paul 104), Bt. Paul pfd 121}. St Pauf M 
and M 108], Union Pacific 161, Waliaeli 32}, Wa- 
hash pfd 6;t, Western Union 83], Money 4,Exchange, 
3 days, 88), Exchange, 60 date, 44.

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

*6 TORONTO STREET. TOROWTO,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOE 

and Chicago Beard ef Trade.
Bay and Mil Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Groin and Provisions on*th# fJhiaaaOtaBoard of 
Trade, for eaah or on maw^r.

DE. FELH LI BEDE’S
G *md G o:iVOBBIBirTlx:

PREVENTIVE AND CURE
FOB EITHER 8EX.

jssaîxiSL'jwssriiï

CANNOT BE EQUALLED,
CANNOT BE EXCELLED,

INSURANCE

CANADA LIFE CAHNOT BE BEATEN.used
AS A PREVENTIVE

by either lex, U le hnmailble to contract any vene
ris! dleaaa» ; bat In tbeew of the» already

ASSURANCE CO.«rain and Produce.
CALL BOARD — Toitoaro, April 12,-Three 

ears of No, 2 peso offered at 80c, and three cars of 
No 3 barley at 60c, without bids. Oat* by sample 
offered at 47c on track. 8u|ierlor extra flour on 
spot would bring S4 46.

THE STREET MARKET—Tokoaro, April 12.— 
There was another dull day on the street. There 
was no w heat, but prices quoted fiajrc ae joetorday. 
About 600 bushels of bar cy sold at 6sc to 70c, and 
20ti bushels of oats at 48c and 49c. Home sm.ll lots 
of red doter sold at 18 80, and timothy seed at 
»2 26 for 48 lbs. Ilay sold at «16 to *17 for some 40 
1 ads and a fow loads of straw sold at *7 for loose 
and 111 fur sheaf. Hogs sold at *8 60 to 18 76. 
Butter unchanged, b it lower price# are locked for 
Immediately. Eggs have weakened, and were sail
ing from w-gon» at 16c. Potatoes are ,ca-ce on 
the market and are selling at sue; irarenlpe 40c; 
carrot# 46c; turnip! 80c, and onion- 80c a bag; 
Rhubarb 15e a bunch. Poultry unchanged, aird the 
ce.nand fallen off.

vSWEOti, April 12.-Wheat steady ; whlta «tale 
at <118; red state at «1 26. Corn dull ; high 
mixed at 66c, No. 2 64c. Oats •taady; No. 1 
• ate. 48c. B rley quiet ; No. 2 Canada held at 
83c ; No. 2 I xtra Canada at Stic; No. 1 Canada 90c; 
No. 1 bright anada, 03c R)e i|ulct ; Canada held 
at 70c In bund. ; tit arrive, uOe ..tiered. No ship- 
menu.

DKTIIOIT, April 12-Wheal No 1 white $1081 Wd, 
91 04 aaketi fur ca»b, 91 Ui>é b.d 91 03 afiked for 
April; 8106} lor May; «1 07} for June, 81 07» 
bid 81 08 asked for July, *1 • 8) bi t for year.

TOLF.DO, April 12—Wheal, No. 2 red |1 10) for 
rash and April, 81 11} for ay, *1 12) for June, 
SI 1 4 fur July, 81 0 bid fil II asked l..r August, 
81 0») f .r year. C .rn 66]c furcaah and April, 66)c 

I for M .y, 67ju lor June.
BE El, HU ni 8AYa: Lotteox, Eng. April 12— 

4 Inriling r.rg ..»— Hire ,t Steady; matte, n me offer- 
1 Uarg.es on p»«age—Wheal and mai» quiet

Agents are now making money fast.
Applications for agencies are ’ ‘ _

every day.
And agents make spare cash enough to make 

home happy.

This Company ha* resolved to Increase their rtik, 
upon Individual lives, when approved, to UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED

withOtmorrhotatad OM. we gmtranta. Sbex« 
to cure or we will (refund the money. Pno# »7 
moil, pottage paid, |2 per box or 3 boxes lor 96.

being receivedNever Aller It.
Never allow the bowel» to remain in s 

torpid condition, »e it leede to serions re
sults, end ill health it sure to follow. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is tbe most perfect 
regulator of the bowel*, and the beet blood 
purifier known.

$20,0 0 0*
Thoee joining now, or before April 80 next, wfll 

•here iq WRITTEN GUARANTEESTHREE YEARS’ PROFITS timed by all aatborti.d agent*.
DK. FELIX LI BKUN k CO., Sole Proprietor» 
John C. Wait k Co., Sole Ageute, 81 and 88 King 

Street Eaet, Terento, Ont. _____ READ FIRST,
PONDER NEXT,

REMEMBER
AFTERWARDS

at Division ln 188 5«.“Pape," said a lad the other night, after 
attentively e tidying for some minutes an 
engraving" of a human skeleton, “how did 
this man manage to keep in his dinner V 

Tbe reason why the surgeons of the In
ternational Throat und Lung institute, 173 
Church street, Toronto, are making ao many 
wondetful cures of catarrh, catarrhal deaf- 

, bronchitis, asthma and consumption 
They have none but skilled end quali

fied medical men connected with the loeti-
Ticket# Uaucd t* all Part.

Sou"ielle, ex aide inrgeon of the French of ENGLAND# IRELAND,
medicine, in 'the'form of cold inhalation, SCOTLAND and Continent OÉ
to the part» diseased, which is the only way
these dteeaaea can be cured. They are Europe.

^ Fall partioaUra apply to

8AM. 08B0BNE & CO’S-,
•treet', Toronto^ m0” T .7 40 YONGE 8TBBBT.

J. D. HBNDBttlON, Agent. A BOOK TO MiOfflco—40 King street west.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. IT
General Ocean 8.8. Agency,

tiens
are:

That to the vigorous worker belong* the cash, and the aeekere 
of flrst-iiim employment and liberal wage* will send 
their application, with stamp enciiwed, to

CN4TttAM,(«XT

Private Kedioal Dlipeniar)£
SSpi

THE WORLD PRINTING 00.,(Mabllehed I860), I700ULDWTRM,

tSSMASSttaSSSL
'Jss&SESrlSE
. irrSain • •Uru*'. ou

8LB8€RIPT10N DEPAKTMFNT.
v n —No applications ansivsretl unless accompanied bp a lc 

stamp for Terronto replies and a Me stamp /or out of town answers.
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